long stretch
Jetthe seating take up all
-':he space

1. Tina Nicole's Cielo
Lounge tufted sofa in
leather by Nathan Anthony
Furniture. nafurniture.com.
circle 282
2. Ben Erickson's
Contemporary daybed in
ebonized rosewood with ribbed leather
upholstery and blackened brass adornments
by Eri ckson Aesthetics through Maison
Gerard. maisongerard.com . circle 283
3. Piero Lissoni's Rod Bean upho lstered
sofa with stainless-steel feet by Living

Di van i through West I NYC Home.
westnyc -home.com. circle 284
4. Piero Lissoni's Mosa'ique upholstered
sofa with goose-down cushioning and
smoked-oak side table by DePadova.
depadova.com. circle 285

5. Steve Leung's Covet sectional with
velvet upholstery, oak base, leather tray,
and stainless-steel legs by Theodore
Alexander. theodorealexander.com.
circle 286
6. Mah Jong modular sofa upholstered in
l(enzo Takada's Nogaku collection textiles
by Roche Bobois. roche-bobois.com.
circle 287
7. Werner Aisslinger and Tina
Bunyaprasit's Hobo Home upholstered
chaise tongue with ash feet by Cappellini.
cappellini.it. circle 288
8. Jaime Hayon's Lune upholstered
modular so fa with duck and goose feather
cushions by Republic of Fritz Hansen.
frit zhansen.com. circle 289
9. Workshop/APD's bench in burnt steel,
charred poplar, and leather by Desiron .
desiron.com. circle 290 ~
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group energy
The sum of many parts
1. David Lopez Quincoces's Era tables in oak with stee l-and-brass bases by Living Divan i th rough West NYC Home .
westnyc-home.com. circle 517
2. All Together Now side table/stools in ebonized walnut, natural maple, and oiled walnut by Art & Guile.
artandguile .co m. circle 518
3. BassamFellows's La yer table in walnut and steel wit h glass top by Geiger geigerfurniture.com. circle 519
4. Math ew Drisco ll's Tarr sid e tables in wax-finished paper composite by Bellboy through Maison Gera rd.
maisongera rd.com. circle 520
5. Mo lli e nesting tables in painted pine by A; e Home. ave ho me.com. circle 521
6. Ja y Jeffers·s Chaka tables in sta ined oak and brass lea f by Arterio rs . arteriorshome.com. circle 522
7. Hexagon tables in brushed brass with walnu t legs by Chakib Richan i Collection. richani.com. circle 523
8. Barry Goralnick's Cate Clustered cocktail tables in ash with inset mirrored tops by Vanguard Furni ture.
vanguardfurniture.com. circle 524
9. II By IV Design's Scribble tables in la ser-cut stee l with low-iron tempered glass tops by Nienkamper.
nienkamper.co m. circle 525
10. Tylko shelf system in birch plywood and va rnished MDF by Tylko. tylko.com . circle 526 ~
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